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Abstract: Four main dinosaur-bearing sites have been investigated in latest Cretaceous deposits from the Amur /
Heilongjiang Region: Jiayin and Wulaga in China ( Yuliangze Formation) ，Blagoveschensk and Kundur in Rus-
sia ( Udurchukan Formation) ． More than 90% of the bones discovered in these localities belong to hollow-cres-
ted lambeosaurine hadrosaurids: Charonosaurus jiayinensis at Jiayin，Amurosaurus riabinini at Blagoveschensk，

Olorotitan arharensis at Kundur，and Sahaliyania elunchunorum at Wulaga． Flat-headed hadrosaurine hadrosau-
rids are much less numerous，but appear well diversified as well: Kerberosaurus manakini at Blagoveschensk，

Wulagasaurus dongi at Wulaga，and a new genus at Kundur． Theropods are represented by shed teeth and iso-
lated bones; isolated scutes and teeth discovered at Kundur are tentatively attributed to nodosaurids． Palynologi-
cal studies suggest that these sites are probably synchronous with the Lancian' vertebrate localities of western
North America，which represent the youngest dinosaur faunas in this area． However，the latest Cretaceous dino-
saur assemblages are completely different in the Amur /Heilongjiang region ( lambeosaurines abundant，ceratop-
sids absent) and in western North America ( ceratopsids abundant，lambeosaurines extremely rare or absent) ．
This probably reflects some kind of geographical barrier between both areas by Maastrichtian time rather than
strong differences in palaeoecological conditions．
Key words: Heilongjiang Province; Amur Region; Late Cretaceous; dinosaurs; Hadrosauridae; palaeobiogeog-
raphy

Introduction
The Hadrosauroidea，or duck-billed' dinosaurs，

can be defined as those dinosaurs more closely related
to Parasaurolophus than to Iguanodon ( sensu Sereno，

1998 ) ． They were very successful herbivorous dino-



saurs during the closing stages of the Cretaceous．
During the Campanian and the Maastrichtian，they
were the primary constituents of many terrestrial verte-
brate faunas． In western North America，hundreds of
fragmentary or complete hadrosaurid specimens have
been collected，including remains of eggs，embryos，
hatchlings and juveniles． They were apparently spread
almost world-wide: besides North America， fossils
have also been discovered in Central America，South
America，Europe，Asia ( Horner et al． ，2004 ) and
apparently even in Antarctica ( Rich et al． ，1999 ) ．
The main reason for this evolutionary success was
probably their very efficient plant-processing mastica-
tory apparatus，characterised by an improved mobility
of the upper jaw and by an elaborated dental battery
well adapted for feeding on hard vegetation． Besides
typical hadrosaurids，the hadrosauroid clade includes
a number of less derived forms that were present in
Laurasia from the late Early Cretaceous ( You et al． ，

2003 ) to the Maastrichtian． Hadrosauridae ( sensu
Sereno，1998 ) includes members of the Hadrosauri-
nae and Lambeosaurinae and their most recent com-
mon ancestor． With the exception of Horner ( 1990，

1992) ，all the authors working on hadrosauroid phy-
logeny accept the monophyly of Hadrosauridae and，

within this family，that of the Hadrosaurinae and Lam-
beosaurinae． However，even Horner has subsequently
indicated his acceptance of the monophyly of Hadro-
sauridae ( Horner et al． ，2004) ． Flat-headed' Hadro-
saurinae are characterised，for example，by the devel-
opment of depressed areas around the external nares
and by the lateral expansion of their premaxillary
beak． Some hadrosaurines，such as Prosaurolophus，
Saurolophus，Brachylophosaurus and Maiasaura are
characterised by the presence of a low，solid cranial
crest，whereas others，such as Edmontosaurus，Ana-
totitan，or Gryposaurus，lack any kind of crest devel-
opment． The lambeosaurines are characterised by an
important diversity of hollow cranial crests． The nasal
cavity is completely modified and extends into this
hollow crest，forming a complex system of internal
passages． With this hollow crest，it is postulated that

lambeosaurines could produce different kinds of
trumpeting noises ( Weishampel，1981) ． As different
species are characterised by different shapes of crests，
they produced different noises．

Fig． 1 Map of the Amur /Heilongjiang Region ( modi-
fied from Kirillova，2003 ) indicating the main
dinosaur sites

Since the beginning of the 20th century，a great
amount of hadrosaurid bones and partial skeletons
have been discovered along both sides of the Amur-
Heilongjiang River． Four localities were particularly
productive ( Fig． 1) : Longgushan ( Jiayin) and Wula-
ga along the Chinese banks of the Amur-Heilongjiang
River，Blagoveschensk and Kundur along the Russian
side of the river． It is therefore quite surprising that
the detailed study of these fossils only started very re-
cently． In fact，these specimens have proved to be of
fundamental importance for a better understanding of
hadrosaurid palaeobiogeography and，especially，of
dinosaur extinction patterns at the end of the Creta-
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ceous． In this paper，we summarise the information a-
vailable at present about latest Cretaceous dinosaurs
from Heilongjiang Province and the Amur Region．
Most data concern the hadrosaurids，which are by far
the most abundant，the most diversified and the best-
preserved dinosaurs discovered in this area．

Abbreviations: AEHM: Amur Natural History
Museum，Blagoveschensk，Russia; CUST: Museum
of Jilin University，Changchun，China; GMH: Geo-
logical Museum of Heilongjiang，Harbin，China．

Jiayin ( Longgushan; N48° 51' 27. 6″ /E130° 14'
37. 7″)
History of the discoveries-Mandschurosaurus amu-
rensis ( Riabinin，1925)

In 1902，the Russian Colonel Manakin obtained
a few fossil bones from Cossack fishermen; the bones
were apparently found along the banks of the Amur
River． Manakin believed that the fossils belonged to
the famous Siberian mammoth and reported the dis-
covery in the local journal Priamourskie Vedomosti'．
He deposited the bones in the local Museum of Kha-
barovsk． Also in 1902，A． I． Gurov，Professor at
Blagoveschensk，explored the banks of the Amur Riv-
er and also discovered fossil bones． He reported his
discovery on a map of the Amur River drawn in 1903，

mentioning that these fossils belonged to“antediluvian
animals”． This map is currently housed in the Histori-
cal Museum at Blagoveschensk． The discovery spot is
located in the vicinity of the village of Jiayin，in Hei-
longjiang Province，China．

Manakin's and Gurov's discoveries alerted the at-
tention of Russian geologists to the Amur area． In
1914，A． N． Krishtofovitsh，geologist at the Russian
Geological Committee in St． Petersburg，discovered a
large fragmentary bone in the Amur Region． On the
returning to St． Petersburg，he showed the bone to his
colleague A． N． Riabinin，who identified it as the
proximal end of a dinosaurian tibia or fibula ( Riabi-
nin，1914) ． During the winter of 1915-1916，another
geologist at the Russian Geological Committee，W． P．
Renngarten，went to the Amur Region and studied a
geological section opened in the Belyie Kruchi'

( White Cliffs') ，． ． ． on the right shore of the Amur
River，some distance downstream from the mouth of
Ayan，between the villages Kasatkino and Sagibovo'
( Riabinin，1925，fig． 1 ) ． This place roughly corre-
sponds to Gurov's discovery spot． At the bottom of the
cliff，Renngarten discovered dinosaur bones within a
greenish conglomerate．

Following these preliminary researches，the Rus-
sian Geological Committee undertook two excavation
campaigns during the summers of 1916 and 1917 un-
der the direction of preparator N． P． Stepanov，and
unearthed several bonebeds in the greenish conglomer-
ate along the right side of the Amur River． Before the
October 1917 Revolution，all finds，including the in-
complete skeleton of a hadrosaurid dinosaur，were
transported to the Museum of the Geological Commit-
tee to be prepared and studied．

The hadrosaurid skeleton was prepared by
Stepanov between 1918 and 1923 and mounted under
the supervision of Riabinin in 1924 ( Fig． 2 ) ． Riabi-
nin ( 1925) gave a preliminary description of the skel-
eton and named it Trachodon amurense． He subse-
quently described it in detail and attributed it to the
new genus Mandschurosaurus ( Riabinin，1930a) ，re-
garded as a member of the subfamily Hadrosaurinae．

In another paper，Riabinin ( 1930b ) described
fragmentary turtle bones from the same locality as As-
pederetes planicostatus sp． nov． ， isolated theropod
teeth as Albertosaurus periculosus sp． nov． and the
proximal end of a hadrosaurian left ischium as Saurol-
ophus Kryschtofovici ( sic ) sp． nov． Because of the
presence of the genera Albertosaurus and Saurolophus，
he concluded that the age of the Belyie Kruchi fauna
was similar to that of the Edmonton Formation in Can-
ada． However，because of the very fragmentary state
of preservation of the type material，Saurolophus kry-
schtofovici is unanimously regarded as a nomen dubium
( see e． g． Maryańska and Osmólska，1981; Horner et
al． ，2004) ． According to Molnar et al． ( 1990，p．
190) ，Albertosaurus periculosus might be a synonym of
Tarbosaurus bataar． Nevertheless，the teeth illustra-
ted by Riabinin ( 1930b，pl． 1，Fig． 2 ) do not dis-
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Fig． 2 Composite reconstruction of Mandschurosaurus
amurensis ( Riabinin，1925 ) ，displayed in the
Centralny Geologichesky Musey imeni akademika
F． N． Chernishova ( St Petersburg)

play any diagnostic characters and must consequently
be regarded as a Tyrannosauridae indet．

Rozhdestvensky ( 1977) was very sceptical about
the validity of Mandschurosaurus amurensis because of
the scarcity of the material and the absence of diag-
nostic skull elements． Moreover，as admitted by Ria-
binin ( 1930a) himself，the type skeleton is probably
reconstructed from several individuals． Young ( 1958)

observed that the specimen is so much restored for
mounting that the real characters are mostly difficult to
see'． Brett-Surman ( 1979) regarded Mandschurosau-
rus amurensis as a nomen dubium，because‘there is
not one single landmark or major morphological fea-
ture on any of the elements'． This opinion was subse-
quently followed by Maryańska and Osmólska ( 1981)

and Horner et al． ( 2004) ，and is retained herein．
Between 1975 and 1979 the Heilongjiang Provin-

cial Museum ( Harbin) undertook new excavations a-
long the Chinese banks of the Amur River at Longgus-

han near Jiayin and discovered many new hadrosaurid
and theropod fossils． Two partial specimens，labelled
as Mandschurosaurus amurensis，were restored and ex-
hibited in the Heilongjiang Provincial Museum． Un-
fortunately，one of the restored skeletons was com-
pletely destroyed during a fire． Yang et al． ( 1986 )

and Yang ( 1987 ) briefly described the material col-
lected during these excavations． New material was al-
so recovered from this area，in 1989，by the Museum
of Jilin University; one incomplete specimen，labelled
as Mandschurosaurus amurensis，was restored for exhi-
bition in the Geological Museum of that institution． In
1992，the Geological Museum of Heilongjiang ( Har-
bin) also started excavations along the Amur River，
unearthing one large incomplete skeleton，displayed
in that institution under the label Mandschurosaurus
magnus'，and also isolated hadrosaurid，theropod and
turtle bones ( Xing et al． ，1994) ．

In 2002，K． Johnson discovered a hadrosaurian
footprint in the upper Yong'ancun Formation along the
right bank of the Amur /Heilongjiang River in the vic-
inity of Jiayin． Dong et al． ( 2003 ) described it as
Jiayinosauropus johnsoni．
Geological setting

The Jiayin dinosaur locality is situated along the
cliffs on the right side of the Amur River ( Fig． 3B)

( Heilongjiang Province，China ) ，8 km west of the
town of Jiayin． Within these cliffs，also known as the
Longgushan section， dinosaur-bearing sediments of
the Yuliangze Formation are exposed． In order to pre-
serve these dinosaur-bearing cliffs for future genera-
tions，the Chinese government is currently fortifying
their base with a concrete wall ( Fig． 3C) ． The lithos-
tratigraphic column presented here ( Fig． 3A ) was
measured in a temporary exposure behind these walls
during the summer of 2004．

The sediments of the Yuliangze Formation reflect
an ancient fluvial environment with yellow coarse-
grained channel deposits and green fine-grained flood-
plain deposits． Within these floodplain deposits sever-
al reddish-purple palaeosol horizons have been ob-
served ( Fig． 3D) ． Some of the green fine-grained de-
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posits also contain a considerable amount of coarser
lithic clasts ( 1 mm-6 cm) ． It is within these diamict
layers that most of the dinosaur bones have been

found． Several bone-bearing horizons have been exca-
vated since the discovery of this site．

Fig． 3 A: lithostratigraphy of the Longgushan section ( Jiayin，China) ，black arrows indicate the excavated dinosaur-
bearing layers． B: view on the Longgushan section along the right side of the Amur River． C: view on temporary
outcrop behind concrete cliff protection． D: sediments of the Yuliangze Formation with reddish-purple palaeosol
horizons． E: diamictite layer with black dinosaur bones

The lambeosaurine Charonosaurus jiayinensis Go-
defroit，Zan and Jin，2000

Around 90% of the bones discovered at Jiayin /
Longgushan belong to lambeosaurine dinosaurs． The
other vertebrate material consists of hadrosaurine，the-
ropod，crocodyliform and turtle bones． Godefroit et
al． ( 2000，2001 ) reviewed the hadrosaurid material
discovered at the Longgushan locality and housed in
the Museum of Jilin University ( Changchun) and in
the Geological Museum of Heilongjiang ( Harbin ) ．
They also checked the numerous fossils in the Hei-
longjiang Provincial Museum ( Harbin ) ． They de-
scribed the lambeosaurine Charonosaurus jiayinensis as
the dominant hadrosaurid dinosaur from the Jiayin lo-
cality．

Holotype: CUST J-V1251-57 ( Museum of Jilin
University，Changchun) ，a partial skull．

Locality and horizon: Longgushan ( Jiayin ) ，

Heilongjiang Province，China． Yuliangze Formation，

Maastrichtian，Upper Cretaceous．
Diagnosis: Dorsal surface of parietal regularly

rounded，without sagittal crest; lateral side of squa-
mosal nearly completely covered by caudal ramus of
postorbital; paroccipital and postcotyloid processes
very low，extending only to the mid-height of foramen
magnum; alar process of basisphenoid very prominent
and symmetrical; caudal crest strongly developed on
the humerus; forearm particularly elongated and slen-
der: ratio total length / maximal width of the proximal
head' ＞ 6. 3 for the ulna and ＞ 6. 6 for the radius;
preacetabular process of ilium very long: ilium length
/ preacetabular length ＜ 2. 1．

Abridged description ( Fig． 4 ) : Charonosaurus
jiayinenis was a large ornithopod: the femora reach a
length of 135 cm and are therefore longer than in any
other known hadrosaurid except Shantungosaurus
giganteus． The supratemporal fenestrae are propor-
tionally short and wide． The dorsal surface of the fron-
tal is highly modified to support the base of a hollow
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A: reconstruction of the skull in left lateral view． B: holo-
type CUST J-V1251-57 ( back of the skull) in right lateral
view． C: reconstruction of the whole skeleton． Abbrevia-
tions: AlP， alar process; Boc， basioccipital; Bpt， ba-
sipterygoid process; Dt，dentary; Fr，frontal; Ju，jugal;
Lsp，laterosphenoid; Mx，maxilla; Par，parietal; Po，post-
orbital; Poc，paroccipital process; Prf，prefrontal; Pro，

prootic; Q，quadrate; Sa，surangular; So，supraoccipital;
Sq，squamosal． V，X-XII: foramina for cranial nerves．
Fig． 4 Charonosaurus jiayinensis，from the Yuliangze

Formation ( Maastrichtian) of Jiayin ( China)

crest: it forms a very broad and excavated platform，
strongly inclined forwardly and ornamented by long
and deep longitudinal grooves． The caudolateral part
of the frontal projects dorsally and overhangs the ros-
tral portion of the parietal and supratemporal fenestra．
The rostrodorsal surface of the postorbital also forms a
thickened promontorium that participated in the base
of the supracranial crest． The caudal ramus of the
postorbital is long and broad，nearly completely cover-
ing the lateral side of the squamosal． The parietal is
relatively short and does not extend caudally towards
the occipital surface of the skull; its dorsal surface is
smoothly convex and does not possess any trace of a
sagittal crest． The lateral side of the squamosal is par-
ticularly elevated above the cotyloid cavity． The post-
cotyloid process of the squamosal and the paroccipital
process of the exoccipital are，on the other hand，
shortened ventrally，extending only to the mid-height
of the foramen magnum． The rostral process of the ju-
gal is dorso-ventrally expanded and symmetrically
rounded in lateral view． As in all Hadrosauridae，the

ectopterygoid ridge is strongly developed on the lateral
side of the maxilla; unlike Hadrosaurinae，the dorsal
process lies caudal to the mid-point of the maxilla．
The quadrate closely resembles that of North American
Hadrosauridae: a continuous elongated articular facet
extends along the dorsal part of the quadratojugal
notch，indicating that the paraquadratic foramen was
absent，and its ventral head is dominated by a large
hemispheric lateral condyle that articulated with the
surangular component of the mandibular glenoid． As
in other members of Hadrosauridae，the basioccipital
neck supporting the occipital condyle is shortened，
and the articular surface of the latter is perfectly verti-
cal． The basipterygoid processes extend well below
the level of the occipital condyle; above each ba-
sipterygoid process，the lateral side of the basisphe-
noid forms a large，symmetrical and well-detached
alar process，formed by one rostral and one caudal
wing． The supraoccipital bears a pair of prominent
craniodorsal knobs，lodging into caudolateral depres-
sions of the parietal． The robust dentary is strongly
deflected rostrally，forming an angle of about 30 with
the long axis of the bone． The dental battery of the
dentary is formed by about 40 tooth rows in adult
specimens; because the teeth are very high，each row
is formed by only 2 or 3 teeth，with one to two func-
tional ones． The diastema is very short in juveniles
and more extended in larger individuals． Dentary
teeth are very high，the largest dental crowns reaching
50 mm in height，with a height / length ratio ＞ 4; they
bear a single sinuous vertical ridge． The sacrum is
composed of 9 co-ossified vertebrae． The unusual fea-
tures of the forelimb and pectoral girdle are essentially
linked to the elongation of the forearm and to the con-
comitant development of a strong bicipital and tricipi-
tal musculature． The cranial head of the scapula
bears，on its caudolateral side，a prominent buttress
marking the insertion area of a powerful M． triceps
scapulare laterale externum． The coracoid bears a
prominent hook-like process pointing cranio-ventrally;
even in juvenile specimens，its lateral side bears a
very prominent knob for insertion of a very strong M．
biceps． The humerus develops a prominent deltopec-
toral crest extending distal to the mid-point of the
bone and a wide bicipital gutter on its cranial side; a
caudal tricipital crest is developed in all specimens，
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but is particularly prominent in older individuals．
Both the ulna and radius are very elongated and slen-
der，with a total length /maximal width of the proximal
head' ratio ＞ 6. 3 for the ulna and ＞ 6. 6 for the radi-
us． The preacetabular process of the ilium is longer
than in other hadrosaurids ( see Brett-Surman，
1989) ，with a ilium length / preacetabular length' ra-
tio ＜ 2. 1，but it is not very deflected ventrally; the
antitrochanter is particularly prominent． The distal
end of the ischium forms an expanded and footed
knob． The prepubic blade is relatively short and high
and abruptly expands cranially． The distal head of the
fibula is greatly expanded and club-shaped． The cra-
nial ascending process of the astragalus forms an equi-
lateral triangle in cranial view．
Hadrosaurine remains from Jiayin

Several bones included in the Mandschurosaurus
amurensis ＇holotype ＇ skeleton ( humerus，part of the
mandibular material) undoubtedly belong to hadrosau-
rine hadrosaurids． Wu et al． ( 2011) also described a
partial left dentary with dozens teeth from the Long-
gushan locality that clearly belong to hadrosaurinae，
because it is characterized by the following synapo-
morphies: 5 teeth or more in each alveolus of the den-
tary and dentary marginal denticles reduced to small
papillae along the dorsal half of the crown． Well de-
veloped secondary and tertiary ridges on the lingual
side of the dentary crowns are unusual in hadrosau-
rids．

Blagoveschensk ( N50° 16' 11. 6″ /E127° 28'
33. 1″)

History of the discoveries
Rozhdestvensky ( 1957) was the first to mention

the presence of dinosaur fossils in the Russian part of
the Amur Region: he collected isolated and rolled
bones at Blagoveschensk and along the right bank of
the Bureya River． But he misinterpreted the geological
context of the discoveries，believing that the bones
were reworked within latest Neogene or Quaternary de-
posits．

In 1981，Y． Bolotsky and the Amur Complex In-
tegrated Research Institute ( Amur KNII ) of the Far
Eastern Branch of the Russian Academy of Sciences
discovered a large dinosaur bonebed at Blagoveschen-
sk ( Moiseenko et al． ，1997) ． By 1990，a surface of
about 200 square meters was excavated and several

hundreds bones were recovered from this locality．
Most of them ( more than 90% ) belong to lambeosau-
rine dinosaurs． Bolotsky and Kurzanov ( 1991) briefly
described a small part of the recovered lambeosaurine
material under the name Amurosaurus riabinini and
Godefroit et al． ( 2004 ) described this taxon in de-
tail． Hadrosaurine hadrosaurids are also represented
by cranial material，described as Kerberosaurus mana-
kini Bolotsky and Godefroit，2004． The Blagove-
schensk locality has also yielded isolated teeth of the-
ropod dinosaurs ( Alifanov and Bolotsky，2002 ) and
turtle fragments ( Danilov et al． ，2002) ．

Geological setting
The Blagoveschensk dinosaur locality is situated

within the city limits of Blagoveschensk ( Amur Re-
gion，Far Eastern Russia) ． The exposures of the di-
nosaur-bearing sediments of the Udurchukan Forma-
tion ( lower Tsagayan Group) are limited to a hillside
of a few metres high ( Fig． 5 ) ． These are green-col-
oured claystones with a considerable amount of dis-
persed granules，so-called diamicts． A basal pebble
lag with a maximum clast size of 20 cm occurs at the
base of these sediments． The total thickness of the
Cretaceous sediments in outcrop is estimated as 2-3
m． Indurated metamorphic rocks，which are weath-
ered at the top，form the basal part of the outcrop． In
outward appearance the weathered zone cannot be dis-
tinguished from the underlying rocks because the orig-
inal texture of the metamorphic rocks is preserved．
Only after a closer examination does it become evident
that the top zone is friable and clay-rich in contrast to
the indurated rocks below． These metamorphic rocks
are part of the basement of the Zeya-Bureya Basin．

The dinosaur-bearing sediments are green-to-
brown massive claystones with a considerable number
of dispersed granules，so-called diamicts． These sedi-
ments can be divided into two units with a very similar
appearance． Both consist dominantly of massive，
clast-poor diamicts but have a coarser， clast-rich
base． A basal pebble lag with a maximum clast size of
20 cm occurs locally at the base of unit 1，at the con-
tact with the weathered metamorphic rocks． At the
base of unit 2，a coarser-grained，clast-rich level oc-
curs 0. 4-0. 75 m above the basement． Although domi-
nantly matrix-supported，thin lenses ( a few cm ) of
clast-supported conglomerates have been observed
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within this unit． Although dinosaur elements have
been found throughout the lower 75 cm of the Udur-
chukan Formation，they are particularly concentrated

at the base of the second unit． The recognition of these
two units is the only indication of stratification within
the Upper Cretaceous deposits at Blagoveschensk．

Fig． 5 Stratigraphic section of the dinosaur locality at Blagoveschensk ( Russia) ． Black arrows indicate the excavated layers

The clays are dominantly smectite with some illite
and kaolinite． No bioturbation or paleosol develop-
ment beyond inceptisols has been observed; the mas-
sive fabric with a mixture of unstratified fine and
coarse material seems to be primary and not the result
of post-depositional processes． Tabular beds of mas-
sive diamictites are typical for debris flow deposits and
the presence of two units at the Blagoveschensk dino-
saur locality indicates at least two flow events．
Taphonomy of the Blagoveschensk locality

Fig． 6A represents the distribution of the dinosaur
bones collected during the 2005 field campaign． A-
bout 90% of the bones recovered at Blagoveschensk
can be attributed to the lambeosaurine Amurosaurus
riabinini ( see below) ． The few numbers of associated
skeletal elements at Blagoveschensk indicates that the
carcasses would have been disarticulated well before

the transportation of the bones． Although theropod
shed teeth have been found in the bonebed，less than
2% of the bones exhibit potential tooth marks ( Fig．
6B) : scavenging activity was therefore limited，or
scavengers had at lot of preys at hand and had not to
actively seek out the bones for nutrient intake． Pertho-
taxic features are very rare on the bones: they were
not exposed subaerially for any significant length of
time before transportation and burial． The under-rep-
resentation of small and light skeletal elements，the
dislocation of the dental batteries and the numerous
fractured long bones suggests that most of the fossils
were transported along a relatively important distance．
The random orientation of the bones ( Fig． 6C) might
indicate a sudden end to transport before its stability
can be reached ( Lauters et al． ，2008) ．

The size-frequency distributions of the femur，
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Fig． 6 A: map of the Blagoveschensk bonebed made
during 2005 field campaign． B: dentary frag-
ment displaying sub-parallel grooves，interpre-
ted as predator or scavenger tooth marks． C:

mirror rose diagrams with 5° petals for bones
recovered at Blagoveschensk in 2005

tibia，humerus and dentary reveal an over-representa-
tion of late juveniles and small subadult specimens，
indicative of an attritional mortality profile for the
Amurosaurus population ( Lauters et al． ，2008 ) ．
Predators preferentially killed younger，thus weaker
specimens． However，the complete absence at Blago-
veschensk of fossils that may be attributed to nestling
to early juvenile individuals is surprising in an attri-
tional model． Carpenter ( 1999) suggests that younger
dinosaurs were usually segregated from the adults，
and could join the herd only when they were half-
grown． This hypothesis appears to fit the demographic
data collected at Blagoveschensk，but also at Kundur
and Wulaga．
The lambeosaurine Amurosaurus riabinini Bolotsky
and Kurzanov，1991

Holotype: AEHM 1 /12，( Amur Natural History
Museum，Blagoveschensk，Russia ) ，associated left

maxilla and dentary．
Locality and horizon: Blagoveschensk，Amur

Region，Far Eastern Russia． Udurchukan Formation，
Maastrichtian，Upper Cretaceous．

Diagnosis: Prominent median process between
basipterygoid processes; sagittal crest particularly ele-
vated on the caudal part of the parietal and forming a
high， triangular and deeply excavated triangular
process on the occipital aspect of the skull; squamo-
sals separated from each other by this crest along their
whole height; caudal process of postorbital particularly
elongated，narrow，and regularly very convex dorsal-
ly; prefrontal forming a good half of the width of the
floor for supracranial crest; ulna and radius sigmoidal
both in lateral and in cranial views．

Abridged description ( Fig． 7 ) : Although most
of the Amurosaurus specimens discovered to date be-
long to small to medium-sized individuals，some isola-
ted bones suggest that this hadrosaurid could reach
very large sizes，perhaps similar to or even larger than
Shantungosaurus giganteus． The frontal remains rela-
tively longer than wide，which is the primitive condi-
tion in ornithopods． Its rostral half is highly modified
to form a strongly grooved platform that supported the
base of the hollow crest． A median squamous doming
can be observed in younger individuals． The dorsal
aspect of the prefrontal is also modified to support the
base of the hollow crest: it forms a long and very wide
dorsal platform，in continuity with the frontal rostral
platform． The postorbital is characterised by its elon-
gated，narrow and dorsally convex caudal ramus． The
parietal is proportionally short and wide，as usually
observed in lambeosaurines． It bears a strong sagittal
crest． In caudal view，the parietal forms a high and
deeply excavated triangular process that overhangs the
rostrodorsal portion of the supraoccipital and com-
pletely separates the squamosals from each other． The
median ramus and the lateral wall of the squamosal
are particularly elevated． Two long and parallel ridges
run along the lateral side of the squamosal，limiting
the articular surface for the postorbital． The jugal of
Amurosaurus riabinini is typically lambeosaurine in
shape，with a rounded and symmetrically expanded
rostral process． The jugal neck is particularly con-
tracted． The maxillary facet of the jugal is wide and
strongly striated for tight ligamentous attachment with
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A-B: braincase ( AEHM 1 /232) in dorsal ( A) and right lateral ( B) views． C: left maxilla ( AEHM 1 /12) in lateral view． D: left
dentary ( AEHM 1 /12) in medial view． E: reconstruction of the skull in left lateral view． F: reconstruction of the whole skeleton．

Fig． 7 Amurosaurus riabinini，from the Udurchukan Formation ( Maastrichtian) of Blagoveschensk ( Russia)

the maxilla． The maxilla is elevated，being about
twice as long as high． The antorbital fenestra forms a
very large ovoid canal that penetrates the dorsal
process at the base of the lacrimal facet to communi-

cate with the excavated caudomedial surface of this
process． The maxillary shelf is present，but is not
prominent． The holotype maxilla bears about 39
teeth． The quadratojugal is thin and smoothly convex
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both rostro-caudally and dorso-ventrally． Between the
basipterygoid processes， the basisphenoid bears a
large but thin median process． The alar process is
clearly separated from the basipterygoid process and
distinctly asymmetrical in lateral view． A well-devel-
oped horizontal groove runs along the rostral side of
the pillar separating the auditory foramen from the
postotic foramina; it is tentatively suggested that it
would have transmitted the internal jugular vein． The
paroccipital processes are long and wide，they de-
scend ventro-laterally at their lateral tips，and their
tips are approximately level with the ventral border of
the occipital condyle． Both the prootic and the latero-
sphenoid are particularly robust． The dentary is
strongly deflected ventrally，especially in larger speci-
mens． In the holotype dentary，the diastema is about
half the length of the dental battery． The coronoid
process is high，robust，and inclined rostrally． The
dentary teeth are diamond-shaped，with a height /
width' ratio of about 3. 5 for the teeth located in the
middle of the dental battery． Incipient secondary rid-
ges are sporadically developed on dentary teeth，both
rostrally and caudally to the slightly sinuous median
carina． The centra of most cranial cervical vertebrae
are particularly wide and strongly opisthocoelous． The
dorsal vertebrae are also unusually opisthocoelous and
bear a strong ventral carina． A broad and shallow sul-
cus is developed along the ventral side of the sacrum．
The scapular blade is long and dorso-ventrally narrow，

with a length' / width' ratio ＞ 4. 5． The most striking
character of the coracoid of Amurosaurus riabinini is
its massive size． Its lateral side bears an extremely
prominent knob，which served as an attachment site
for a well-developed M． biceps． The sternals are also
massive，with an enlarged cranial plate and a short-
ened caudal handle． The humerus is typically lambeo-
saurine in shape，with a long and wide deltopectoral
crest． The ulna is very robust，whereas the radius
looks rather gracile． These two bones display a char-
acteristic sigmoidal curvature，both in cranial and lat-
eral views． The prepubis of Amurosaurus riabinini ap-
pears intermediate in shape between that of Corytho-

saurus casuarius ( type 4' of Brett-Surman，1989 )

and that of Parasaurolophus cyrtocristatus ( type 5' of
Brett-Surman，1989 ) ． The ischial peduncle of the
pubis is very prominent，whereas the pubic ramus of
the ischium is very shortened． The obturator process
of the ischium is small，as also observed in Corytho-
saurus casuarius ( Brett-Surman，1989 ) ． The ilium
closely resembles that of lambeosaurines referred to as
the Corythosaurus lineage by Brett-Surman ( 1989 ) ．
The iliac blade is relatively high and bears a promi-
nent antitrochanter． The femur is robust，with a well-
developed globular femoral head． The cnemial crest of
the tibia is particularly enlarged and strongly deflected
laterally． The cranial ascending process of the astraga-
lus is only slightly skewed laterally and strongly de-
pressed in cranial view． The calcaneum is stout and
sub-trapezoidal in outline．
The hadrosaurine Kerberosaurus manakini Bo-
lotsky and Godefroit，2004

Holotype: AEHM 1 /319，( Amur Natural Histo-
ry Museum，Blagoveschensk，Russia ) ， the caudal
part of a cranium．

Locality and horizon: Blagoveschensk，Amur
Region，Far Eastern Russia． Udurchukan Formation，

Maastrichtian，Upper Cretaceous．
Diagnosis: Basipterygoid process of prootic

deeply excavated by a pocket-like depression; groove
for ramus ophthalmicus ( V1 ) of trigeminal nerve par-
ticularly widened on lateral side of laterosphenoid;

postotic foramina not limited rostrally by a prominent
ridge; frontal particularly narrow medio-laterally; ros-
tral margin of parietal depressed; circumnarial depres-
sion limited dorsocaudally by a strong，wide and flat-
tened crest on the lateral side of the nasal around the
external nares; very prominent hook-like palatine
process on maxilla．

Abridged description ( Fig． 8 ) : Kerberosaurus
manakini is based on disarticulated skull bones found
within the Blagoveschensk dinosaur bonebed． Al-
though the fossils described herein are particularly
scarce and were not discovered in articulation，it is
tentatively assumed that they all belong to a single
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hadrosaurine species． In the current state of our
knowledge，it is probably the most parsimonious solu-
tion，because of the osteological homogeneity of the a-
vailable material． There is no data indicating that
more than one hadrosaurine taxon coexisted at Blago-
veschensk during Maastrichtian time． The prootic of
Kerberosaurus manakini is devoid of a vertical groove
running from the opening of the trigeminal nerve，as is
usually observed in hadrosaurids． However，the ven-
tral part of the prootic is strongly excavated ventral to
this foramen，forming a pocket-like depression． Along
the lateral side of the laterosphenoid，the horizontal
groove for ramus ophthalmicus ( V1 ) of the trigeminal
nerve is proportionally wider than in any other known
hadrosaurid，but appears also rather short． The wide
and deep carotid canal runs obliquely along the dorsal
part of the basipterygoid process，from the caudal sur-
face of the basipterygoid into the caudoventral wall of
the hypophyseal cavity． The base of the paroccipital
processes is widened， forming a greatly elongated
shelf that extends caudodorsally dorsal to the foramen
magnum． On the exoccipital condyloids，the foramen
for the vagus ( X) and glossopharyngeal ( IX) nerves
is not bordered rostrally by a strong carina extending
towards the rostroventral border of the paroccipital
process，as in other hadrosaurids． The frontal is pro-
portionally elongated and very narrow medio-laterally．
Its rostromedial corner is notched by the caudal mar-
gin of the fronto-nasal fontanella，well developed in
juvenile hadrosaurines ( Maryańska and Osmólska，

1979) ． The rostrolateral part of its dorsal surface
forms an elongated rectangular groove，which was cov-
ered by the prefrontal． The frontal apparently did not
participate in the orbital rim: the prefrontal and post-
orbital facets are confluent on the lateral side of the
bone． The prefrontal is a massive crescent-shaped ele-
ment，with a long and flattened caudal ramus． Its
caudal border is thickened and roughened for intimate
contact with the postorbital． The nasal is formed by a
caudal plate and a rostrodorsal process． The caudal
plate is flattened medio-laterally and relatively long．
The tapering rostrodorsal process is gently curved ven-

trally，but is not strongly arched as it is in Gryposau-
rus． Its lateral side bears a very prominent，flattened
crest that closely follows the margin of the external na-
ris to mark the dorsal and caudal limits of the circum-
narial depression． The lateral wall of the squamosal is
proportionally lower than that of typical lambeosau-
rines． An elongated and deep groove runs obliquely a-
long the dorsal side of the rostral process to receive
the caudal ramus of the postorbital． The jugal is light-
ly built and rostro-caudally elongated． Its rostral
process is rounded，asymmetrical，and very strongly
directed dorsally． The quadratojugal facet is extended
and particularly deep． The maxilla is proportionally
low，but robust． The jugal process is particularly
prominent． In lateral view，it appears nearly symmet-
rical． Caudally to the dorsal process，the ectoptery-
goid shelf forms a particularly prominent hook-like
palatine process that slopes medially and caudally．
The maxillary dental battery of Kerberosaurus manakini
is composed of about 50 tooth rows，each row being
formed by five successive teeth，with two effective
ones． Maxillary teeth are diamond-shaped，relatively
elongated and perfectly symmetrical in lateral view．
The quadrate is nearly perfectly straight and slender．

Kundur ( N49°04'57. 5″ /E130°51'34. 1″)
History of the discoveries
In 1990，V． A． Nagornii from the Far Eastern

Institute of Mineral Resources found fossil bones in a
road section along the Chita --Khabarovsk highway
near the village of Kundur and sent them to Y． Bo-
lotsky and his team． Large-scale excavations started at
Kundur in 1999． This dinosaur locality，the third in
the Amur Region，has yielded the nearly complete
skeleton of a new lambeosaurine hadrosaurid，Oloroti-
tan arharensis Godefroit， Bolotsky and Alifanov，

2003，together with isolated bones and teeth belonging
to theropods ( Alifanov and Bolotsky，2002 ) ，nodo-
saurids ( Tumanova et al． ，2004 ) and lindholme-
mydid turtles ( Danilov et al． ，2002) ． The first multi-
tuberculate mammal fossil ever discovered in Russia
was also described from this locality ( Averianov et
al． ，2002) ．
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A-B: braincase ( AEHM 1 /319) in right lateral ( A) and ventral ( B) views; scale bar = 5 cm． C: reconstruction of the whole skel-
eton．

Fig． 8 Kerberosaurus manakini，from the Udurchukan Formation ( Maastrichtian) of Blagoveschensk ( Russia)
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Geological setting
The Kundur site，located 10 km southeast of the

village Kundur，is situated in a continuous series of
exposures of Campanian to Maastrichtian sediments a-
long the Chita --Khabarovsk highway． These exposures
allow the study of the contemporary environment of the
dinosaurs． The Campanian sediments belong to the
Kundur Formation，which is an equivalent of the up-
per part of the Zavitiiskaya Formation ( Markevich and

Bugdaeva，2001a，p． 80 ) ． The Maastrichtian sedi-
ments are attributed to the Udurchukan and Bureya
formations，respectively the lower and middle part of
the Tsagayan Group． With the enlargement of the Chi-
ta --Khabarovsk highway during the summer of 2002，

several of the exposures were enlarged． The Kundur
section was described in detail by Van Itterbeeck et
al． ( 2005) ．

Fig． 9 A: lithostratigraphy of Exposure 18 at Kundur ( Russia) on the opposite side of the road of the main dinosaur site．
B: sketch of the Olorotitan skeleton excavated during summer of 2000 and 2001． C: picture of part of the Oloroti-
tan skeleton excavated during summer of 2000． D: dystric argillisol at the top of the Udurchukan Formation
( depth of the soil profile = 2m) ． E: detail of dinosaur bearing clast-poor diamictite

The main fossil site occurs 3. 25 m below the
contact with the Bureya Formation ( conglomerate at
the top of the section，Fig． 9A) and has yielded near-
complete dinosaur skeletons，together with a mixture
of isolated bones． Most of the bones have an EW-ori-
entation and lie in a horizontal position but a vertically
oriented dentary and rib have been observed． As for
the other sites，90% of the bones belong to lambeo-

saurines． The fossil-bearing sediments consist of an
olive-grey muddy matrix，with dispersed very coarse
sand particles and pebbles ＜ 2 cm，and can be de-
scribed as a clast-poor diamictite ( Fig． 9E ) ． The
clays are dominantly smectite with some illite and kao-
linite． These strata have a pattern of brown-coloured
joints，some of which have evolved to minor faults．

The observed mixture of both fine and coarse ma-
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terial is typical for sediment gravity flow deposits． The
smectite-rich nature of the mud matrix is very favoura-
ble for mass flow deposits ( Svendsen et al． ，2003 ) ．
The articulated nature of the unearthed Olorotitan ar-
harensis skeleton ( Fig． 9 B-C) indicates a rapid and
in situ burial before decomposition of the soft parts，
perhaps within a few days after death ( Koster，
1987) ． The horizontal orientation of the skeleton and
its uniform preservation indicates that it was buried by
one event． A sediment gravity flow can account for the
rapid burial of such a large animal and even for its
death ( Loope et al． ，1998; 1999 ) ． However，the
near-complete nature of the skeleton ( the left hind-
limb，the right foot，the distal part of the forelimbs，
and some dorsal vertebrae and ribs are missing) and
the abundance of theropod shed teeth around the spec-
imen suggest scavenging prior to burial，implying that
the sediment gravity flow was not the cause of death．

The observed sediment gravity flow deposits have
the characteristics of both debris flows and hypercon-
centrated flows ( Dasgupta，2003) ． Only areas with a
distinct relief can generate debris flows． Recent debris
flows show a correlation between the amplitude of the
flow and the recurrence interval ( Vallance et al． ，

2003) : the largest debris flows have the largest recur-
rence interval ( in the order of one or two centuries) ．
Their travel distance ( 5-25 km) is strongly controlled
by local topography; debris flows of a given volume
will have a larger travel distance in confined steep
drainages than in broad drainages with gentle gradi-
ents． The height of the region of origin also deter-
mines the travel distance of the flow ( Iverson，

1997) ． Uplifted areas，located at a distance of a few
tens of kilometers from the Kundur site，are known a-
long the borders of the Lower Zeya Depression． Both
the Turpan Uplift and the Lesser Khingang Mountains
are possible source regions for such debris flows．
Markevich and Bugdaeva ( 2001b ) consider the
palaeo-Khingang Mountains ( sensu Turpan Uplift，
Markevich and Bugdaeva，pers． com． ) as the source
region of these ancient flows and this hypothesis is
confirmed by the flow data and the position of the

Kundur site within the basin． The large distance be-
tween the source region and the Kundur site make the
recorded sediment gravity flow deposits exceptional
phenomena，if they are indeed debris flows． Howev-
er，the dominance of diamictites within the lower part
of the Tsagayan Group indicates that these sediment
gravity flows occurred frequently． One could argue
that an event with a recurrence interval of a century or
more could be classified as frequent on the scale of
geological time． However，a more proximal source re-
gion for these debris flows cannot be excluded． More
detailed palaeogeographical studies need to be con-
ducted to determine the true source region of these
sediment gravity flows． Such studies will be severely
hampered by the lack of exposures in the present-day
landscape．

The observed deposits could also be classified as
hyperconcentrated flows． Such deposits have been ob-
served in low-relief alluvial plain sedimentary environ-
ments at long distances from the mountain front，e． g．
the dinosaur-bearing Cloverly Formation ( Zaleha and
Wiesemann，2005) ． With the current state of knowl-
edge，the characterisation of the sediment gravity flow
deposits as hyperconcentrated flows seems more likely
considering their frequent occurence and the distance
to the mountain front．

At Kundur，the dinosaur bonebed is therefore
found in a debris flow /hyperconcentrated flow i． e． an
event bed，formed geographically very quickly． Be-
sides this local event，the sedimentary environment
reflected in the Udurchukan Formation is identical to
that of the Yuliangze Formation，on the other side of
the Amur River． The same type of reddish-purple
palaeosol horizons have been recognised in the Kundur
section． According to the classification of Mack et al．
( 1993) ，this palaeosol can be attributed to the argil-
lisol soil order，the equivalent of present-day ulti-and
alfisols． These recent soil orders can only be distin-
guished on the basis of their base saturation． In fossil
soils，this is impossible to measure and Mack et al．
( 1993) consequently regrouped these soil orders un-
der the term argillisols． According to Retallack
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( 1988) ，the absence or presence of chemically unsta-
ble minerals，such as feldspars，can be used as a
proxy for base saturation． XRD-analysis of the soil ho-
rizons demonstrated the absence of feldspar in the clay
fraction，indicative of a low base status，whereas feld-
spar and quartz form the principal non-clay minerals
in the clay fraction in all the other samples from the
Kundur section． So，these palaeosols can be classified
as dystric argillisols ( Mack et al． ，1993 ) ，which is
the fossil equivalent of the recent ultisols． Like these
present-day soils，the studied palaeosol displays red-
dish colours resulting from the presence of iron ox-
ides． Although ultisols can occur in any soil moisture
and temperature regime except arid，they are best de-
veloped under warm and humid climates with a sea-
sonal deficit of precipitation ( Soil Survey Staff，
1999) ． According to Mack and James ( 1994) ，argil-
lisols occur within the wet equatorial and the moist
mid-latitude climatic belt．
The lambeosaurine Olorotitan arharensis Gode-
froit，Bolotsky and Alifanov，2003

Holotype: AEHM 2 /845 ( Amur Natural History
Museum，Blagoveschensk，Russia ) ，a nearly com-
plete skeleton．

Locality and horizon: Kundur，Amur Region，

Far Eastern Russia． Udurchukan Formation，Maas-
trichtian，Upper Cretaceous．

Diagnosis: Lambeosaurine dinosaur character-
ized by the following autapomorphies: large helmet-
like hollow crest higher than the rest of the skull and
extending caudally well beyond the level of the oc-
ciput; very high postorbital process of jugal ( ratio
height of postotbital process / length of jugal = 1 ) ;

rostral portion of the jugal shorter than in other lam-
beosaurines，with a perfectly straight rostral margin;

very asymmetrical maxilla in lateral view，with ventral
margin distinctly downturned; very elongated neck
composed of 18 cervical vertebrae; tibia as high as the
femur; shorter cnemial crest，about one fifth of tibia
length．

Abridged description ( Fig． 10) : Olorotitan ar-
harensis was a rather large lambeosaurine，comparable

in size with Parasaurolophus cyrtocristatus: the holo-
type，a rather old adult specimen，is around 8 metres
long． Its skull appears long and massive，mainly be-
cause of the important development of the hollow su-
pracranial crest． This crest has an unusual shape，be-
ing markedly different from all North-American lam-
beosaurines: it extends caudally further than in hel-
met-crested forms． A bony plate found between the
dorsocaudal part of the skull and the neck is identified
as well-developed paired nasal bones． If this interpre-
tation is correct，the nasals participated in more than
half of the surface of the supracranial crest and this
crest was distinctly more developed ventrally than in
species of Parasaurolophus． The rostral part of the
muzzle is rounded and very rugose，indicating that the
ramphotheca was extensive in life． The large external
naris is teardrop-shaped and，as usual in lambeosau-
rines，is completely surrounded by the premaxilla．
The lateral premaxillary process is particularly large
and extends caudally beyond the level of the occiput．
The dorsal premaxillary process is responsible for the
concave profile of the skull in lateral view． It extends
far beyond the level of the occiput． The caudal part of
the premaxilla progressively tapers dorsally; its dorsal
surface is distinctly depressed along the midline，

whereas its concave ventral surface was covered in life
by the nasal． The nasal is poorly preserved，its largest
part being crushed and displaced; it formed an impor-
tant part of the hollow crest，being located ventrocau-
dally to the premaxilla． The quadrate is robust and
curved，with a wide pterygoid wing． A very elongate
postorbital process characterises the jugal of Olorotitan
arharensis: the ratio height of postorbital process /
length of jugal' = 0． 9; rostral to this process，the ju-
gal is proportionally shorter than in other hadrosau-
rids． The rostral process of the jugal is also expanded
dorso-ventrally，with a perfectly straight rostral bor-
der． The maxilla closely resembles that of Tsintaosau-
rus spinorhinus in being very markedly asymmetrical in
lateral view and in having a very concave ventral alve-
olar border; the rostral maxillary shelf is very promi-
nent． With its square outline，the predentary also re-
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A: reconstruction of the skull in right lateral view ( only bones that have been discovered are labelled) ． B: main part of the skull of
the holotype AEHM 2 /845 in right lateral view ( some deformation results from lateral compression of the skull) ; the largest part of
the nasals，the maxillae，the surangulars，the left dentary and the predentary were found disconnected from this piece and are there-
fore not represented in this photograph． C: full skeletal reconstruction based on holotype AEHM 2 /845． D: detail of the neural
spines of the proximal caudal vertebrae，displaying the additional articulation．

Fig． 10 Olorotitan arharensis，from the Udurchukan Formation ( Maastrichtian) of Kundur ( Russia)

sembles that of Tsintaosaurus spinorhinus． The dentary
is relatively low and not markedly deflected ventrally
at its rotral end; the dental battery is composed of a-
bout 32 rows． The diastema is rather long，about two-
thirds the length of the dental battery． Dentary teeth
are proportionally less high than in Charonosaurus
jiayinensis． The neck，including the proatlas，is com-
pletely preserved． It is remarkably elongated，formed
by 18 cervical vertebrae，although a maximum of 15
cervical vertebrae was previously reported in hadro-

saurids ( Lull and Wright，1942; Horner et al． ，

2004) ． The neural spines of the dorsal vertebrae are
not as elevated as those of Hypacrosaurus altispinus，
but are similar in proportions with those of Corytho-
saurus casuarius． The neural spines of the sacrals are
the tallest of the series，but are distinctly lower than
in Barsboldia sicinskii． The tail is composed of more
than 70 vertebrae in articulation． The neural spines
and haemal arches on the caudal vertebrae are not as
elongated as in Hypacrosaurus altispinus． On the prox-
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imal third of the tail， the tips of adjacent neural
spines form an additional articulation that made this
part of the vertebral column particularly rigid: the
proximal border of the distal spine forms a knob-like
process that inserts into a cup-shaped depression on
the distal border of the preceding spine． This feature，

present on at last 6 vertebrae，seems too regular to be
regarded as pathological; however，this latter hypoth-
esis cannot be rejected pending the discovery of other
Olorotitan specimens． The fused sternals are of lam-
beosaurine morphology，with a relatively long paddle'．
The scapula is more elongated than in other hadrosau-
rids: although the thin borders of this bone are slightly
damaged，the L /W ratio may be confidently estimated
at 6. 2． The coracoid is stout，with a relatively small
coracoid hook and a very prominent knob for insertion
of a powerful M． biceps． The humerus is very robust，
with a very prominent deltopectoral crest，as is usually
observed in lambeosaurines． The ilium resembles that
of Corythosaurus casuarius and Lambeosaurus lambei，
with a ventrally deflected preacetabular process，a
rather robust postacetabular process and a massive an-
titrochanter． The ischium is robust and its terminus is
footed，as is usual in lambeosaurines; however，the
general robustness of the bone and the development of
the terminal foot are less than in Hypacrosaurus al-
tispinus and Parasaurolophus cyrtocristatus． Both the
femur and the tibia are equal in size． The lesser tro-
chanter of the femur is particularly prominent，but the
fourth trochanter of the femur and the cnemial crest of
the tibia are moderately developed． The astragalus
and calcaneum are fused to the tibia and fibula; such
fusion can be observed in other adult lambeosaurines．
The astragalus is laterally skewed，as observed in all
hadrosaurids except Parasaurolophus and Charonosau-
rus．
A new hadrosaurine from Kundur

Hadrosaurine bones are also well represented in
the Udurchukan Formation of Kundur and belong to a
new taxon characterized by a shortened caudal plate
on the nasal，a high coronoid process on the dentary，

and a straight preacetabular process on the ilium． A

new phylogenetic analysis suggests that this still-un-
named new taxon is closely related to Gryposaurus，a
genus represented in Campanian deposits from western
North America ( Godefroit et al． ，2009) ．

Wulaga ( N48°23'40. 9″ /E130°08'44. 6″)
History of the discoveries
In 2002，the Geological Museum of Heilongjiang

Province discovered a large bonebed in the Wulaga re-
gion ( Jiayin County，Heilongjiang Province，China) ．
They excavated 315 m and unearthed more than 400 i-
solated bones ( Hai，2004 ) ，together with numerous
dinosaur skin impressions．

Geological context
Wulaga is situated in the farthest southeastern

corner of the Zeya-Bureya Basin near the border with
the Lesser Khingang Mountains． The sediments at
Wulaga belong to the Yuliangze Formation ( Sun et
al． ，2002; Hai，2004) ． The exposure is limited to a
short road section of a few metres high． As the layers
are horizontal，the observed stratigraphic thickness is
limited． The sediments are similar to those observed
in the other dinosaur sites of this region． They repre-
sent a fluvial environment with yellow，coarse-grained
channel deposits that have yielded eroded and frag-
mented bones; well-preserved bones are limited to the
diamictite layers ( Fig． 11) ． These debris flow depos-
its have also yielded several skin imprints． The re-
markable preservation of vertebrate bones and soft tis-
sues in debris flow deposits has also been observed in
Madagascar ( Rogers，2005) ．
The lambeosaurine Sahaliyania elunchunorum Go-
defroit，Hai，Yu and Lauters，2008

Holotype: GMH W453 ( Geological Museum of
Heilongjiang，Harbin，China) ，a partial skull．

Locality and horizon: Wulaga，Heilongjiang
Province，China． Yuliangze Formation，Maastrich-
tian，Upper Cretaceous．

Diagnosis: Lambeosaurine dinosaur character-
ised by the following autapomorphies: paroccipital
processes long，very slender，with a slightly convex
dorsal border and a slightly concave ventral border;
lateral depressions on the dorsal surface of the frontal
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Fig． 11 A: Wulaga dinosaur site ( China) ，peoples on
the right hand site of the picture are standing
on the excavated surface． B: Lithostratigraph-
ic column of the Wulaga dinosaur site，black
arrow indicates dinosaur-bearing horizon

better developed than in other lambeosaurines，and
not associated with a median doming of the bone;

quadratojugal notch displaced ventrally; middle of the
notch located well below the middle of the height of
the quadrate; prepubic blade always more expanded
dorsally than ventrally． Also differs from Charonosau-
rus，Olorotitan，Corythosaurus，and Parasaurolophus
by the important ventral deflection of the rostral part of
its dentary，which forms an angle of about 30 with the
long axis of caudal part of the bone; differs from Amu-
rosaurus by the symmetrical alar process on its basis-
phenoid，its frontals wider than long and by its well-
developed maxillary shelf; differs from Charonosaurus
and Parasaurolophus by the short rostral platform of its
frontal; differs from Olorotitan by the rounded rostral
process of its jugal，by the straight ventral margin of
its maxilla，and by the longer preacetabular process of
its ilium ( ratio ilium length / preacetabular length =
2. 1) ; differs from Tsintaosaurus by the presence of a
rostral platform on its frontal and by the median ramus
of its squamosal lower than its paroccipital process．

Abridged description ( Fig． 12A-C) : As it is u-
sual in dinosaur localities from the Amur /Heilongjiang
region，most of the bones belong to lambeosaurine
hadrosaurids． Differences with Charonosaurus，Amu-
rosaurus and Olorotitan are important enough to justify
the erection of a new genus． The paroccipital proces-
ses of Sahaliyania are longer than in Charonosaurus，

they are pendant，descending ventrolaterally at their
lateral tips，but much more slender than in Amurosau-
rus． On the lateral wall of the braincase，the rostrally-
directed horizontal sulcus for ramus ophthalmicus
( V1 ) and the ventrally-directed vertical sulcus for ra-
mus mandibularis ( V3 ) of the trigeminal nerve are
less clearly marked than in Amurosaurus and Oloroti-
tan． The alar process of the basisphenoid is prominent
and nearly symmetrical in lateral view，closely resem-
bling the condition observed in Charonosaurus． Be-
tween the basipterygoid processes，a large median
process is developed，as in Amurosaurus． With a
length / minimal width' ratio = 1. 5，the parietal is
proportionally much wider than in Amurosaurus． The
rostral portion of its dorsal surface is very slightly con-
vex． Caudally，it forms a low sagittal crest． Although
it is eroded，this crest is much less developed than in
Amurosaurus and Olorotitan． The frontal is distinctly
wider than it is in Amurosaurus． The frontal platform
is short，contrasting with the condition observed in
Charonosaurus，but wider than in Amurosaurus． Be-
tween the rostral platform and the lateral contact area
for the prefrontal，the dorsal surface of the frontal
forms a pair of lateral cup-shaped depressions． The
jugal is proportionally short，but very robust，contras-
ting with the more slender jugals of Amurosaurus and
Charonosaurus． The jugal neck appears more robust
than in other hadrosaurids described to date． The ros-
tral shelf of the maxilla is better developed than in
Amurosaurus． The quadrate is proportionally low and
robust． In lateral view，the most striking character
that can be observed in the lambeosaurine dentaries
discovered at Wulaga is the important ventral deflec-
tion of their rostral part，forming an angle of about 30
with the long axis of the caudal part of the bone． In
large adult specimens，the deflection of the ventral
margin of the dentary usually begins somewhat caudal-
ly to the middle of the bone． The distance between the
ventral margin of the dental ramus and the line tangent
to the most ventral point of the mandibular symphysis
is always more important than the height of the dental
ramus，taken in the middle of the dental battery． This
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A: Braincase of Sahaliyania elunchunorum ( GMH W453 ) in dorsal view． B: right dentary of Sahaliyania elunchunorum ( GMH
W153) in medial view． C: left jugal of Sahaliyania elunchunorum ( GMH W200-A) in lateral view． D: right dentary of Wulagasau-
rus dongi ( GMH W184) in lateral view． E: right maxilla of Wulagasaurus dongi ( GMH W400-10) in lateral view． F-G: right hu-
merus of Wulagasaurus dongi ( GMH W320) in cranial ( F) and medial ( G) views

Fig． 12 Hadrosaurid material from the Yuliangze Formation ( Maastrichtian) at Wulaga ( China)

character can be observed in Tsintaosaurus spinorhi-
nus，from the Wangshi Series of Shandong Province，

and also in the holotype of Amurosaurus riabinini． In

North American lambeosaurines，and in Charonosau-
rus and Olorotitan，on the other hand，the height of
the dental ramus is always more important than the
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ventral deflection of the rostral part，even in large a-
dult specimens． The postcranial skeleton of Sahaliya-
nia displays a typical lambeosaurine morphology，

without diagnostic characters．
The hadrosaurine Wulagasaurus dongi Gode-

froit，Hai，Yu and Lauters，2008
Holotype: GMH W184 ( Geological Museum of

Heilongjiang，Harbin，China) ，a right dentary．
Locality and horizon: Wulaga，Heilongjiang

Province，China． Yuliangze Formation，Maastrich-
tian，Upper Cretaceous．

Diagnosis: Hadrosaurine dinosaur characterised
by the following autapomorphies: very slender den-
tary，with a ratio length of the dentary battery / maxi-
mum height of the dental ramus taken around the mid-
dle of the dental battery' ＞ 4． 5; lateral side of den-
tary not pierced by foramina; edge of the deltopectoral
crest oriented quite cranially; humeral articular head
extends distally as a very long and prominent vertical
ridge; inner tuberosity much better developed than
outer tuberosity on the proximal end of the humerus．

Also differs from all other known hadrosaurines
by its short sagittal，less than 2 /3 the length of the
parietal; differs from Gryposaurus， Kerberosaurus，
Prosaurolophus， Saurolophus， Edmontosaurus and
Anatotitan by its short supraoccipital-exoccipital shelf．

Abridged description ( Fig． 12，D-G) : On the
lateral wall of the braincase，the foramen for c． n． IX
and X is bordered rostrally by a prominent ridge ex-
tending from the ventral border of the paroccipital
process to the rostroventral corner of the exoccipital
condyloid． This pillar is not developed in Kerberosau-
rus． A ventrally-directed sulcus for transmission of ra-
mus mandibularis ( V3 ) of the trigeminal nerve，not
developed in Kerberosaurus，runs vertically from the
opening for c． n． V． Dorsal to the foramen magnum，

the median surface of the exoccipital-opisthotic does
not really form an elongated shelf，as is observed in
Kerberosaurus and derived North American hadrosau-
rines． It more closely resembles the condition ob-
served in，for example，Maiasaura and Brachylopho-
saurus． Between the basipterygoid processes，there is

also a well-developed median process，not developed
in Kerberosaurus． The alar process of the basisphe-
noid，which conceals the Vidian Canal，is well-devel-
oped and bilobate． The sagittal crest is strongly devel-
oped on the caudal part of the parietal，but is distinct-
ly shorter than in Kerberosaurus． The rostral portion of
the parietal is apparently not depressed around the
contact area with the frontals，as in Kerberosaurus．
The jugal is incompletely preserved，but closely re-
sembles the condition observed in non-edmontosaur
hadrosaurines． The lateral side of the maxilla forms a
very short and low jugal process，which is very con-
cave and slightly faces dorsally． This condition con-
trasts with the wide and prominent jugal process ob-
served in Kerberosaurus and in the new hadrosaurine
from Kundur． Ventral to the jugal process，the lateral
side of the maxilla is pierced by a single foramen．
More than three foramina are usually observed in other
hadrosaurines． With a ratio length of the dentary /
maximum height of the dental ramus' ＞ 7，the dentary
of Wulagasaurus is proportionally much more elonga-
ted and slender than those of any other hadrosaurid
described to date． The diastema，about 4 times shor-
ter than the dental magazine，is relatively shorter than
in other hadrosaurines． There is no trace of foramina
on the lateral side of the dentary，as usually observed
in hadrosaurids． The most striking character of the
humerus of Wulagasaurus is its deltopectoral crest，o-
riented quite cranially，at an angle of 90 with its usual
orientation． Of course，this configuration of the delto-
pectoral crest influences the whole morphology of the
bone． The bicipital gutter is much deeper and，on the
caudal side of the bone，the humeral head looks more
prominent than in other hadrosaurids． The humeral
head extends distally as a very long and prominent
vertical ridge，and is much more prominent than in
other hadrosaurids． Because of the concomitant crani-
al orientation of the deltopectoral crest and the impor-
tant development of the caudal crest，the craniocaudal
maximum diameter of the humerus is much more im-
portant than the mediolateral diameter，which is also
an uncommon character among hadrosaurids． Also
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contrasting to the normal hadrosaurid condition，the
inner tuberosity is much better developed than the out-
er tuberosity on the proximal end of the humerus．

Phylogenetic relationships of hadro-
saurid dinosaurs

A cladistic analysis of hadrosaurid dinosaurs was
performed，using the PAUP* 4. 0b10 program ( Swof-
ford，2000 ) ，in order to determine the phylogenetic
position of the taxa discovered in the Amur Region
and Heilongjiang Province within this clade． The re-
sulting cladogram is based on 56 cranial，dental and
postcranial characters． The non-hadrosaurid Hadro-
sauroidea Bactrosaurus johnsoni，recently revised by
Godefroit et al． ( 1998 ) ，has been chosen as out-
group，because its anatomy is now particularly well
documented and familiar to the authors of the present
paper． The characters usc ed in the present analysis
are described and discussed in Appendix 1，the data
matrix is presented in Appendix 2，and a complete list
of apomorphies is found in Appendix 3． The heuristic
search option found one single most parsimonious
tree，with a length of 80 steps，a consistency index
( CI) of 0. 92 and a retention index ( RI ) of 0. 97
( Fig． 13 ) ． This cladogram confirms the division of
Hadrosauridae into Hadrosaurinae and Lambeosauri-
nae，as presented now by most authors． The four lam-
beosaurine taxa currently studied in the Maastrichtian
of Amur Region and Heilongjiang Province do not
form a monophyletic group，but occupy well-separated
places within the cladogram． Therefore，the differ-
ences observed between them cannot be explained by
intra-specific ( sexual dimorphism，ontogeny ) or in-
tra-generic variations． Despite its Maastrichtian age，

Amurosaurus occupies a relatively basal position within
the lambeosaurine clade: its frontal is not as shortened
as for example in Charonosaurus and in typical lam-
beosaurines from North America ( character 7) ． Cha-
ronosaurus forms the sister-taxon of the late Campa-
nian lambeosaurine Parasaurolophus． Both share the
following cranial and postcranial synapomorphies: pa-
rietal completely excluded from the occiput ( character

1 ) ，rostral platform of frontal extending above the ros-
tral portion of the supratemporal fenestra ( character 8
( 2) ) ，dorsal surface of postorbital thickened to form
a dorsal promontorium ( character 28) ，distal head of
fibula greatly expanded and club-shaped ( character
54 ) ，and cranial ascending process of astragalus equi-
lateral in shape ( character 55) ． Olorotitan belongs to
the corythosaur clade，characterised by the caudal ex-
tension of the lateral premaxillary process ( character
13) and the enlargement of the Cavum nasi proprium
( character 18 ) ． It forms an unresolved trichotomy
with the North American genera Corythosaurus and
Hypacrosaurus，with which it shares the enlargement
of the nasal that forms around half of the hollow crest
( character 19 ( 2) ) ． Sahaliyania may be regarded as
a derived lambeosaurine，because it is characterised
by the following unambiguous characters: a shortened
frontal，with a posterior length / maximal width' ＜
0. 6 ( character 7 ( 1 ) ) ，and 42-45 tooth positions in
dentary tooth row ［character 41 ( 2) ］． However，the
position of Sahaliyania within this group cannot be re-
solved． A more precise evaluation of the phylogenetic
position of Sahaliyania will require the discovery of
more complete specimens，with preserved supracranial
crest structures．

Hadrosaurines are characterised by the following
unambiguous synapomorphies: maxilla with a long and
robust caudal portion ( character 32) and tapering dis-
tal end of the ischium ［character 53 ( 2) ］． Wulaga-
saurus appears to be the most basal hadrosaurine
known so far． Its sagittal crest is relatively short as in
Bactrosaurus johnsoni，other basal hadrosauroids，and
lambeosaurines． In all other considered hadrosau-
rines，on the other hand，the parietal crest is much
longer，more than two-thirds the length of the parietal
( character 3) ．

The sauroloph clade ( Prosaurolophus and Saurol-
ophus) is characterised by the development of a su-
pracranial crest，excavated laterally by the circumnar-
ial fossa ［character 20 ( 2) ］． The present analysis
places Kerberosaurus as the sister-taxon of the saurolo-
ph clade，on the basis of the exclusion of the frontal
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Fig． 13 Phylogenetic relationships of Hadrosauridae
( Taxa found in the Amur /Heilongjiang region are
underlined． Letters correspond to nodes defined
in Appendix 3)

from the orbital rim ( character 5，convergently e-
volved in Lambeosaurinae) ．

Palaeobiogeogeaphy of hadrosaurid
dinosaurs

The results of cladistic analyses are interesting
from a palaeobiogeographical point of view． Norell
( 1992) defined ghost lineages as missing sections of a
clade implied by phylogeny． As sister taxa have the
same time of origin，it is therefore possible to estab-
lish the minimal age for the origin of clades: the ori-
gin of a clade cannot occur later than the first occur-
rence of its sister taxon． Ghost lineage duration can be
calibrated using a geochronological scale: for sister
taxa，it is the difference between the first occurrence
of the younger taxon and the first occurrence of the ol-
der one．

Fig． 14 represents the ghost lineages identified for
lambeosaurine phylogeny． Sahaliyania has not been
taken into consideration because of the uncertainties
concerning its phylogenetic position． It suggests that
lambeosaurines have an Asian origin． Indeed， the
most basal lambeosaurines are successively Tsin-
taosaurus spinorhinus， from the Wangshi Formation

( Campanian，according to Buffetaut，1995 ) ，Jaxar-
tosaurus aralensis，from the Syuksyuk Formation of
Kazakhstan ( Santonian，according to Averianov and
Nessov，1995) ，and Amurosaurus riabinini，from the
Maastrichtian Udurchukan Formation of Amur Region
in Russia． In western North America，the oldest well-
dated lambeosaurines have been discovered in upper
Campanian formations ( Horner et al． ，2004) ; all be-
long to the advanced parasauroloph or corythosaur
clades． The most parsimonious hypothesis is therefore
that ancestors of the parasauroloph and corythosaur
clades migrated from eastern Asia towards western
North America before or at the beginning of the late
Campanian． Many other dinosaur taxa followed this
migratory route during the Cretaceous: basal Neocera-
topsia ( Chinnery and Weishampel，1998 ) ，Ankylo-
sauridae ( Maryańska，1977) ，Tyrannosauroidea ( Xu
et al． ，2004) ，and Troodontidae ( Russell and Dong，

1993) ． A land route between Asian and Cordilleran
America across the Beringian isthmus probably opened
during the Aptian-Albian and persisted during the
Late Cretaceous ( Jerzykiewicz and Russell，1991;

Russell，1993 ) ． Charonosaurus，from the Maastrich-
tian of Heilongjiang Province，is the sister-taxon of
Parasaurolophus from the late Campanian of western
North America ( Sullivan and Williamson，1999) ． Ol-
orotitan，from the late Maastrichtian of Amur Region，

is the sister-taxon of Corythosaurus and Hypacrosaurus
from the late Campanian-early Maastrichtian of west-
ern North America． Both situations suggest indepen-
dant migration from western North America to Asia be-
fore the late Maastrichtian．

Fig． 15 represents the ghost lineages identified for
hadrosaurine phylogeny． As discussed above，Wula-
gasaurus is probably late Maastrichtian in age． The
oldest relatively well-dated representative for the
sister-group of Wulagasaurus is probably Gryposaurus
latidens，from Lithofacies 3 of the Two Medecine For-
mation in Montana ( oldest occurrence around 80 mil-
lion years; Horner et al． 2001) ． This means that the
Wulagasaurus lineage must have diverged from the
lineage leading to more advanced hadrosaurines at
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Solid symbols indicate stratigraphical occurrence of a taxon，

whereas hatched symbols indicate ghost lineages． Asian taxa
are underlined． Abbreviations: CMP，Campanian; MAA，

Maastrichtian; SAN，Santonian． Dates are millions of years
before present．
Fig． 14 Stratigraphically-clalibrated cladogram of phy-

logenetic relationships of Lambeosaurinae

least by the early Campanian，yielding a GLD of ap-
proximately 13 million years for the Wulgasaurus line-
age． Such a high GLD value means that a number of
taxa have yet to be discovered if the phylogenetic con-
tinuity，as implied by the obtained topologies，is to be
maintained． Within the sauroloph clade，the genus
Saurolophus is known both in western Canada ( Horse-
shoe Canyon Formation，lower Maastrichtian) and in
Mongolia ( Nemegt Formation， ? lower Maastrich-
tian) ． Its sister taxon，Prosaurolophus，is only known
in western North America and is older ( Dinosaur Park
Formation and Two Medicine Formation，late Campa-
nian ) ; thus， Saurolophus probably migrated from
North America to Asia at the end of the Campanian，

or at the beginning of the Maastrichtian． The common
ancestor for Kerberosaurus and for the sauroloph clade
also most likely lived in western North America before
or at the beginning of the late Campanian．

It may therefore be concluded that，despite the

Solid symbols indicate stratigraphical occurrence of a taxon，

whereas hatched symbols indicate ghost lineages． Asian taxa
are underlined． Abbreviations: CMP，Campanian; MAA，

Maastrichtian; SAN，Santonian． Dates are millions of years
before present． v
Fig． 15 Stratigraphically-clalibrated cladogram of phy-

logenetic relationships of Hadrosaurinae

fact that the Beringian isthmus was situated in the po-
lar region，many faunal exchanges occurred between
Asia and western North America，so both regions
seem effectively merged from a biogeographical point
of view by Campanian-Maastrichtian time． Although
the major direction of emigration for dinosaurs seems
to have been from Asia to western North America，

several independent hadrosaurid lineages also appear
to have crossed the Beringian isthmus from east to
west．

Because the most primitive lambeosaurines and
hadrosaurines were discovered in Asia，it may there-
fore be concluded that this continent constitutes the
birthplace for the monophyletic clade Hadrosauridae．

As previously noted by Godefroit et al． ( 2000，

2001) ，Maastrichtian dinosaur faunas from the Amur
Region are completely different from potentially syn-
chronous Lancian faunas from western North America．
Ceratopsian herbivorous dinosaurs，including Tricera-
tops，Torosaurus and Leptoceratops ( Lehman，1987;
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Russell and Manabe，2002) usually dominate the lat-
ter． Hadrosauridae are also usually well represented
by members of the edmontosaur clade ( Edmontosaurus
and Anatotitan ) ． The titanosaur Alamosaurus also
characterises Lancian dinosaur assemblages in Utah，

New Mexico，Colorado and Texas． Lambeosaurinae
apparently disappeared from western North America by
late Maastrichtian time，or are represented only by
very scarce and doubtful material ( Boyd and Ott，
2002) ． On the other hand，Lambeosaurinae dominate
Maastrichtian dinosaur localities from the Amur Re-
gion，where ceratopsians and titanosaurs are not re-
presented．

The development of very different kinds of dino-
saur communities during the Maastrichtian may reflect
some kind of geographical isolation between eastern A-
sia and western North America during this time，or
important differences in climatic or palaeoecological
conditions． According to Markevich and Bugdaeva
( 2001a) ，the Maastrichtian dinosaurs from the Amur
Region lived along the banks of lakes and river，under
a warm-temperate and relatively arid climate． Johnson
( 2002) showed that the Hell Creek Formation of the
Dakotas was a forested environment，similar in ap-
pearance to a living mixed deciduous and evergreen
broad-leafed forest． According to Russell and Manabe
( 2002 ) ，the near absence of lambeosaurines in the
Hell Creek Formation could be taken as evidence of a
uniform coastal wetland environment，usually avoided
by these animals． However， the Lancian localities
from western North America represent a relatively
wide geographic-environmental range， including
coastal lowlands，alluvial plains and piedmont litho-
somes． Lambeosaurines are apparently absent from all
of these different palaeoenvironments in western North
America．

The present analysis is based on the assumption
that the dinosaur localities in the Amur Region and
Heilongjiang Province are late Maastrichtian in age，a
hypothesis that still needs to be corroborated by fur-
ther palynological analyses and independent calibra-
tions，as previously explained． Therefore，the possi-

bility cannot be excluded that the observed differences
between the Maastrichtian dinosaur faunas from Amur
Region and the Lancian' faunas from western North A-
merica may reflect temporal ambiguity rather than spa-
tial differentiation．

Conclusions
The Maastrichtian dinosaur fauna discovered in

the Amur Region is unique in the abundance，diversi-
ty and excellent state of preservation of hadrosaurid
dinosaurs． Hollow-crested lambeosaurine hadrosaurids
are particularly well represented． It brings to palaeon-
tologists new insights on dinosaur biodiversity at the
end of the Cretaceous，before the complete extinction
of non-avian dinosaurs，65 million years ago． In any
case，it demonstrates that different kinds of dinosaur
communities lived around the world by latest Creta-
ceous times，helping to refute previous assumptions of
a gradual and diachronous extinction of the dinosaurs，
suggesting instead a sudden demise close to the end of
the Cretaceous． Speculations and scenarios about di-
nosaur extinction pattern must take the discoveries
outside North America into consideration．
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APPENDIX 1

Characters and character states used for the phylogenetic a-
nalysis of Hadrosauridae． Compiled from Godefroit et al．
( 1998，2001，2004a，b， 2008 ) ， Bolotsky and Godefroit
( 2004) ，and Horner et al． ( 2004) ．
1． Parietal participating in the occipital aspect of the skull ( 0) ，

or completely excluded from the occiput ( 1) ．
2． Ratio ＇length / minimal width＇ of the parietal ＞ 2 ( 0) ，or ＜ 2

( 1) ．
3． Parietal sagittal crest relatively short，less than 2 /3 the length

of the parietal ( 0 ) ，or relatively long，more than 2 /3 the
length of the parietal ( 1) ． Contra Horner et al． ，2004．

4． Midline ridge of parietal straight to slightly downwarped along
length ( 0) ，or strongly downwarped to below the level of the
postorbital － squamosal bar ( 1) ．

5． Frontal participating in the orbital rim ( 0 ) ，or excluded by
postorbital － prefrontal joint ( 1) ．

6． Hollow supracranial crest absent ( 0) ，or developed ( 1) ．
7． Frontal relatively long，with a ＇caudal length / maximal width

＇ ratio ＞ 0． 75 ( 0 ) ，very shortened frontal，with a ＇caudal
length / maximal width＇ ＜ 0． 6 ( 1) ，or secondary elongation
resulting of the backward extension of the frontal platform
( 2) ． Character treated as ordered．

8． Deeply excavated frontal platform absent ( 0) ，occupying the
rostral part of the frontal in adult ( 1) ，or extending above the
rostral portion of the supratemporal fenestra ( 2 ) ． Character
treated as ordered．

9． Premaxillae narrow，expanded laterally less than two times
width at post － oral constriction，margin oriented nearly verti-
cally ( 0) ，or expanded transversely to more than two times
postoral constriction，margin flared laterally into a more hori-
zontal orientation ( 1) ．

10． Premaxillary reflected rim absent ( 0) ，deflected at antero-
lateral corner and posteriorly reflected ( 1 ) ，reflected along
entire rim and narrow ( 2 ) ，reflected along entire rim，but
thickened at anteroventral corner ( 3) ． Character treated as
ordered．

11． Premaxillary foramen present ( 0) ，or absent ( 1) ．
12． Premaxillary，auxiliary narial fossa absent ( 0 ) ，or present

( 1) ．
13． Posterior premaxillary process short，not meeting the lateral

premaxillary process posterior to external naris ( 0) ，or pos-
terior premaxillary process long，meeting the lateral premax-
illary process behind the external naris to exclude the nasal，

nasal passage enclosed ventrally by folded，divided premax-
illae ( 1) ．

14． Lateral premaxillary process stopping at the level of the lac-
rimal ( 0 ) ，or extending further backward above the skull
roof ( 1) ． Character treated as unordered．

15． External naris / basal skull length ratio ＜ 0． 2 ( 0 ) ，or ＞
0． 3 ( 1) ．

16． Posteriormost apex of external naris formed entirely by nasal
( 0) ，formed by nasal ( dorsally) and premaxilla ( ventral-
ly) ( 1) ，or formed entirely by premaxilla ( 2 ) ． Character
treated as unordered．

17． Circumnarial depression absent ( 0 ) ，light depression in-
cised into nasal and premaxilla ( 1) ，or marked by a well －
developed ridge and sometimes invagined ( 2 ) ． Character
treated as ordered．

18． Nasal restricted to area rostral to braincase，cavum nasi
small ( 0) ，or nasal retracted caudally to lie over braincase
in adults resulting in convoluted，complex narial passage，

cavum nasi enlarged ( 1) ．
19． Nasal does not participate in a hollow crest ( 0 ) ，partici-

pates in a small part of the hollow crest and is excluded from
the caudodorsal border of the crest ( 1) ，participates in half
of the crest or more and forms the caudodorsal aspect of the
crest ( 2) ，or forms the entire crest ( 3，autapomorphic for
Tsintaosaurus) ． Character treated as unordered．

20． Solid supracranial crest absent ( 0) ，present but not excava-
ted by the caudal circumnarial fossa ( 1) ，present and exca-
vated laterally by the circumnarial fossa ( 2 ) ． Character
treated as unordered．

21． Supraorbital free ( 0) ，or fused to the prefrontal ( 1) ．
22． Caudal portion of the prefrontal oriented horizontally ( 0 ) ，

or participating in the lateroventral border of the hollow crest
( 1) ．

23． Median ramus of squamosal lower than paroccipital process
( 0) ，or higher than paroccipital process ( 1) ．

24． Squamosal prequadratic process strikingly longer than rostro-
caudal width of quadrate cotylus ( 0) ，or short，only slightly
longer than rostrocaudal width of quadrate cotylus ( 1) ．

25． Posterior surface of supraoccipital nearly vertical ( 0 ) ，or
steeply inclined forwardly at an angle of about 45° ( 1) ．

26． Supraoccipital / exoccipital shelf limited ( 0 ) ，or very ex-
tended ( 1) above the foramen magnum．

27． Postorbital pouch absent ( 0) ，or well － developed ( 1) ．
28． Dorsal surface of postorbital flat ( 0) ，or thickened to form a

dorsal promontorium ( 1) ．
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29． Rostral process of the jugal tapering in lateral view to fit be-
tween maxilla and lacrimal ( 0 ) ，or dorso － ventrally ex-
panded ( 1) ．

30． Rostral process of the jugal angular and slightly asymmetri-
cal in lateral view ( 0) ，rounded and symmetrically very ex-
panded ( 1 ) ，isosceles － triangle － shaped ( 2 ) ，or asym-
metrically strongly upturned ( 3) ． Character treated as unor-
dered．

31． Jugal flange slightly developed，dorsoventral depth of jugal
from ventral border of infratemporal fenestra to ventral edge
of flange approximately equal to minimum dorsoventral depth
of rostral segment of jugal between rostral and postorbital
process ( 0) ，dorsoventral depth of jugal from ventral border
of infratemporal fenestra to ventral edge of flange less than
twice minimum dorsoventral depth of rostral segment of jugal
between rostral and postorbital process ( 1) ，or strongly pro-
jected ventrally into semicircular boss，dorsoventral depth of
jugal from ventral border of infratemporal fenestra to ventral
edge of flange twice or nearly twice minimum dorsoventral
depth of rostral segment of jugal between rostral and postor-
bital process ( 2) ． Character treated as ordered．

32． Apex of maxilla caudal to centre ( short caudal portion of
maxilla) ( 0 ) ，or at or rostral to center ( long and robust
caudal portion of maxilla) ( 1) ．

33． Maxillary foramen on rostrolateral maxilla ( 0) ，or on dorsal
maxilla along maxilla － premaxilla suture．

34． Ectopterygoid ridge faintly developed and inclined caudally
( 0) ，or strongly developed and nearly horizontal ( 1) ．

35． Rostromedial process developed on the maxilla ( 0) ，or wide
sloping maxillary shelf ( 1) ．

36． Paraquadratic foramen present ( 0) ，or absent ( 1) ．
37． Distal head of quadrate transversely expanded ( 0) ，or dom-

inated by a large hemispheric lateral condyle ( 1) ．
38． Diastema between first dentary tooth and predentary short，

no more than width of 4 or 5 teeth ( 0) ，moderate，equal to
approximately 1 /5 to 1 /4 of tooth row ( 1) ，long，more than
1 /3 of tooth row，but less than 1 /2 ( 2) ，or extremely long，

more than 1 /2 of tooth row ( 3 ) ． Character treated as or-
dered．

39． Coronoid process sub － vertical ( 0 ) ，or inclined rostrally
( 1) ．

40． Rostral mediolateral width of predentary less than or equal to
rostrocaudal length of lateral process ( 0) ，rostral mediolat-
eral width greater than or equal to rostrocaudal length of lat-

eral process ( 1) ，or rostral mediolateral width greater twice
rostrocaudal length of lateral process ( 2) ． Character treated
as ordered．

41． Number of tooth positions in dentary tooth row ( adult speci-
mens) : 30 or less ( 0) ，34 － 40 ( 1) ，42 － 45 ( 2) ，47
or more ( 3) ． Character treated as ordered．

42． Dentary crowns broad with a dominant ridge and secondary
ridges ( 0) ，or miniaturised with or without faint secondary
ridges ( 1) ．

43． Median carina of dentary teeth straight，( 0 ) or sinuous
( 1) ．

44． A maximum of 7 ( 0) ，or a minimum of 8 ( 1) sacral verte-
brae．

45． Posterior dorsal and sacral neural spines relatively short，
less than 3 times centrum height ( 0 ) ，or elongate，more
than three times centrum height ( 1) ．

46． Coracoid hook small and pointed ventrally ( 0 ) ，or promi-
nent and pointed cranioventrally ( 1) ．

47． Biceps tubercle on coracoid small ( 0) ，or large and lateral-
ly projecting ( 1) ．

48． Proximal plate of sternal shorter than distal ＇handle＇ ( 0) ，or
proximal plate longer than distal ＇handle＇ ( 1) ．

49． Deltopectoral crest of the humerus moderately ( 0 ) ，or
strongly developed，extending down below midshaft ( 1) ．

50． Antitrochanter of ilium absent or poorly developed ( 0 ) ，or
prominent ( 1) ．

51． Ischial peduncle of ilium as a single large knob ( 0 ) ，or
formed by two small protrusions separated by a shallow de-
pression ( 1) ．

52． Postacetabular process of ilium tapers caudally to nearly a
point，wide brevis shelf ( 0) ，or postacetabular process sub
－ rectangular，no brevis shelf ( 1) ．

53． Distal end of ischium forming a moderately expanded knob
( 0) ，hypertrophied and footed ( 1 ) ，or tapering distally
( 2) ． Character treated as unordered．

54． Distal head of fibula moderately expanded into the shape of a
ball ( 0) ，or greatly expanded and club － shaped ( 1) ．

55． Cranial ascending process of astragalus laterally skewed
( 0) ，or equilateral in shape ( 1) ．

56． Plantar keels on unguals absent ( 0) ，or present ( 1) ．

APPENDIX 2

Character-taxon matrix for phylogenetic analysis of Hadro-
sauridae．

091 Pascal Godefroit，Pascaline Lauters，Jimmy Van Itterbeeck，et al．



1 － 5 6 － 10 11 － 15 16 － 20 21 － 25 26 － 30 31 － 35 36 － 40 41 － 45 46 － 50 51 － 55 56

Bactrosaurus 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 0

Aralosaurus ? 1? 00 100?? ????? ?? 0? 0 101? 1 0001? ? 0111 11??? ????? ????? ????? ?

Tsintaosaurus 01001 10010 ?? 0?? ?? 030 11001 00011 10111 11111 11111 11111 11100 0

Jaxartosaurus 01001 101?? ????? ???? 0 11001 0001? ????? ????? ????? ????? ????? ?

Amurosaurus 01011 101?? ????? ???? 0 11101 00011 10111 1111? 111?? 11111 11100 0

Corythosaurus 01011 11110 10110 20120 11101 00011 10111 11111 21111 11111 11100 0

Hypacrosaurus 01011 11110 10110 20120 11101 00011 10111 11111 21111 11111 11100 0

Olorotitan 01011 11110 10110 20120 11?? 1 0?? 11 10111 1111? 21111 11111 11100 0

Lambeosaurus 01011 11110 10110 20110 11101 00011 10111 11111 21111 11111 11100 0

Parasaurolophus 11011 12210 10100 20110 11101 00111 10111 11111 21111 11111 11111 0

Charonosaurus 11011 112?? ????? ???? 0 11101 00111 10111 1111? ? 1111 11111 11111 0

Sahaliyania ? 10? 1 111?? ????? ???? 0 11?? 1 0?? 11 101? 1 1111? 211?? ?? 111 111?? ?

Wulagasaurus ? 00?? ????? ????? ????? ???? 1 0???? ? 1? 1? ?? 11? ????? ?? 00? ?? 2?? ?

Maiasaura 00100 00011 01000 01001 10011 00012 21110 11112 21010 11001 11200 1

Brachylophosaurus 00100 00011 01001 01001 10011 00012 21110 11212 21010 11001 11200 1

Gryposaurus 00100 00012 01001 01000 10001 10013 11110 11111 21010 11001 11200 0

Kerberosaurus 001? 1 000?? ????? ? 2?? 0 10001 1? 013 11110 11??? 2? 0?? 11??? ????? 0

Saurolophus 00101 00012 01001 12002 10001 10013 11110 11211 31? 10 11001 11200 ?

Prosaurolophus 00101 00012 01001 12002 10001 10013 11110 11211 21010 11001 11200 0

Anatotitan 00100 00013 01001 12000 10001 11013 11110 11311 31010 11001 11200 0

Edmontosaurus 00100 00013 01001 12000 10001 11013 11110 11311 31010 11001 11200 0

APPENDIX 3

List of apomorphies for all ingroup taxa． Letters indicate
nodes designated in Fig． 19． For multistate characters，the
number between brackets refers to the character state ( se Ap-
pendix 1) ． Character are followed by an ＇a ＇，when supported
only by ACCTRAN or fast optimisation，and by a ＇d＇，when sup-
ported only by DELTRAN，or slow optimisation． bs: bootstrap
value．
A ( Hadrosauridae) : 9，21，25，29，31 ( 1 ) ，33，34，36，

37，38( 1) ，39，40 ( 1 ) ，41 ( 1 ) ，42，44，46，47，50，

51，52．
B ( Lambeosaurinae; bs = 93 ) : 2，6，11a，16 ( 2 ) a，19

( 1) a，30( 1) a，35，43a，45a，48a，49a，53( 1) a．
C ( bs = 79) : 5，22，30 ( 1 ) d，43d，45d，48d，49d，53

( 1) d．
D ( bs = 54) : 8( 1) ，13a，18a．

E ( bs = 59) : 4，23．
F ( bs = 70) : 7( 1) ，41( 2) ，11d，13d，16( 2) d，18d，19

( 1) d．
G ( parasauroloph clade: Chapman and Brett － Surman 1990;

bs = 95) : 1，28，54，55．
H ( corythosaur clade: Chapman and Brett － Surman 1990;

bs = 82) : 14．
I ( bs = 63) : 19( 2) ．
J ( Hadrosaurinae; bs = 76) : 10( 1) a，12a，15a，17( 1) a，

30( 2) a，32，41( 2) a，53( 2) ．
K ( bs = 75) : 3，10d，12d，17( 1) d，41( 2) d．
L ( bs = 88) : 20( 1) ，24，30( 2) ，31( 2) ，40( 2) ，56．
M ( bs = 72) : 10( 2) ，15d，26，30( 3) ，38( 2) a．
N ( bs = 78) : 16( 1) ，17( 2) ，38( 2) ．
O ( bs = 54) : 5．
P ( bs = 58) : 20( 2) ．
Q ( bs = 95) : 10( 3) ，27，38( 3) ，41( 3) ．
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